
GENERAL EXPLANATION

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

T-460 WATER JET TRAINING SETFLUID
MECHANICS

EXPERIMENTS

DIMENSIONS

A x B x H : 750 x 600 x 1500 mm

TECHNICAL DETAILS

The test fixture we use cons�sts of a con�cal water p�pe 
vert�cally placed �n a transparent cyl�ndr�cal conta�ner. 
The sol�d surface p�ece of flat plate to be tested �n the 
exper�ment �s attached d�rectly to the water jet by a 
scalloped bell supported by a spr�ng w�th a roll�ng 
support and w�th a sl�d�ng mass on �t. At the base of the 
cyl�ndr�cal vessel �s a connect�on through wh�ch the 
water �s transferred to the meter�ng tank. The relat�on-
sh�p between the momentum and the effect�ve force of 
a water jet that changes d�rect�on by mult�ply�ng by a 
sol�d surface �s exper�mentally tested.

Th�s tra�n�ng set �s des�gned to demonstrate the fit of 
theory w�th the amount of momentum created by the 
water jet �n the flu�d spaces, us�ng counterwe�ghts.

1. Momentum pr�nc�ple demonstrat�on exper�ment

2. The effect of flow veloc�ty on the format�on of
jet forces

3. The effect of flow rate on the format�on of jet forces

4. The effect of d�fferent deflect�on angles

Dev�ce, dev�ce cover, 1 pr�nted exper�ment report, 
c�rcu�t d�agram and product catalog

PACKAGE INCLUDED

 

90° flat surface, 45/135° �ncl�ned surface, 180° 
sem�-c�rcular surface and 135° con�cal surface

Measurement of momentum by flat plate and 30° 
type targets

Rotameter type water flowmeter

D�fferent counterwe�ghts

Control of jet flow rate w�th PVC valve

Transparent ma�n body

6 mm, 8 mm and 10 mm changeable tanks of the 
water jet

The we�ght set must cons�st of at least the follow�ng 
we�ghts;

    - 4x 0,2N
    - 3x 0,3N
    - 3x 1N
    - 3x 2N
    - 3x 5N
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